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Throat
Coughs
Ask your doctor about these
throat coughs. He will tell
you how deceptive they are.
A tickling in the throat often
means serious trouble ahead.
Better explain your case care-
fully to your doctor, and ask
him about your taking Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

BILIOUS
'

.TRY A EOTTLE OF

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

Nothing can upset your
health quicker or make
you feel more miserable
than a lazy liver but
remember the Bitters
prevents all this by ton-

ing and invigorating the
entire system.'

IT REALLY DOES THE WORK.

The Point of tha Story.
A mother was greatly worried by

her small daughter's bablt of runnlni
away. Thinking to Imprest the child
with the danger of getting lost, she
told her a vivid story of jome chil-
dren who ran away to go nutting
Night found them far from home and
lost In the woods. With much art
the mother told of a storm In th
night and of the terrible distress ol
the parents and friends who hunted
for the children until morning. Bht
also told about the good breakfast
prepared for the children, which tbey
missed becauso they did not reach
borne till 10 o'clock.

The little girl listened Intently te
every word, and the mother hoped
that the story was making an Impree
lion. When she finished the child
was silent for a few moments, as II

expecting something more. Then sh
asked, eagerly: "Did they get any
nuts?" Metropolitan Magazine.

Too Plebeian.
Russian caviare is now touted as
cure for cholera. One will notice

that the doctors were too proud to
discover corned beef and cabbage, or
something within the reach ot all.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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"Look-Ou- t Mountain."
"Better pull down the window cur-

tains," said the guest at the mountain
hotel to bis wife; "remember the
mountain peaks." Boston Transcript.

the- - (heart

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
This supplies pure blood by aiding digestion, increasing assimilation and im-

parting tone to the whole circulatory aystem. Its a heart tonic and a great deal
more, having an alterative action on the liver and kidneys, it helps to eliminate
the poisons from the blood.

To enrich the blood and Increase the red blood corpuscles, thereby feeding
the nerves on rich red blood and doing away with nervous irritability, take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and do not permit a dishonest dealer
to inault your intelligence with the " juat aa good kind." The "Discovery '
has U ytart tf eurei behind it and oontaius no alcohol cr nrcotics. Ingredi-
ents plainly printed on wrapper.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser Is sent fret on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of wrapping and mailing ov. Send 31 one-ce-nt etampe
for the French cloth-boun- d book. Address t Dr. K.V. fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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, --- r I'la K0jS
Tho Inn st news of bow exa go In

th stomach la: Two freshest soft
bolls, ono uml threiMjuurturs hours;
two raws, two and one iiuurter hours;
Imrd bulls, three hours; omelette,
three hours. Tho figures speak for
themselves, but do not tell tho whole
truth, for It looks as If soft bolls are
mojo nlly (iKestcd than raws,
whereas, ruws are eo blimd and gen-
tle as not to nclte tho flow of the gas-
tric Juli-e- s not a hItikIo sfjulrm of the
Stomuch. New York Treas.

Degrees of Opinion,
Let us not any to oursolves that the)

beat truth always lies lti moderation,
In tho decent avernKo. ... At the
tlmo of the Hpaiilh inquisition the
opinion of good sense, uml of the Just
medium was certainly that people
ought not to burn too large a number
of herotl-B- ; eitremo and uiireaaunable
opinion demanded that they should
burn none at nil - Maeterlinck.

Gate Between Two Hooms.
It proved a In one house.

It Is fatened.4n the doorway, between
tho nursery und "mother's room."
There are times when the mother
likes to watch the children without
being rl;ht among them. Often sew-
ing or writing muy be done more
easily with the gate between the moth-
er and the little ones. Ladles' Home
lournal.

The Only Authorities.
One preacher declares that cbllo-les- s

wives oiiKlit to be shipped out of
tho country. Then who would write
for the newspapers, telling mothers
liow to take earo of their babies?
Tok-d-

Only Ordinary,
rime "They say he Is a criminal

lawyer." Pottle "Yes; but I don't
believe he Is spwclnlly bo." The I'atn.
finder.

Cood and Evil Genius.
Every man hath a good and a bad

atiRcl attending on him In particular,
sll his life long Hiirtou.

FOR CUTS AND BURNS.
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Continental Life Insurance

& Investment Company

W. H. Cunningham. Crna-ia- l Manager.

Home Office, McCotnick Block, Salt Lake City

C. J. KLITCAARD, Aianty Suptriiaar,
a Aparlawen, Partlaad, Orafoa.

Bl EIWEISS MOORE, Ceaaral Afeata,

434 Harriua Slrcat, Partlaad, 0rtta.

BE CURED
Rheumat m, Skin D'aeaaea, Stomach

and Lung Troubles
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Skylights Tanks Cutters
Down Spouts Steel Ceiling

. C BAYER
2o4 Mat M Portland, Oregon

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

ALCOHOL
OPIUM TOBACCO

(nlynthttri' "olyt '.

itiiule in Writ
f..r clMlr.
HtniT INITHUra I a. uniej.

Narvou Prostration (loor Endfurtjo
J! "em."y Found.

Vw-- r n.
I a..-- write.: yur ai.v,ri yrar I hidt.rjwous prostration, ami w.i ulti-rl-

VU'hu. I iwd v lraml and beefta ba.aua my aluumrh would not ra.tain anything l. I to,,, ,)lt,liy r,.ln.
ydlna, but obtulij.d no ryth-- t until Itoult llood a Muraaparllla. A,-- 1 bea-iii-,

to rIii at one. Am now'Tu'red.'
I'ura, rli h blood mnki-- koihI, strong

nsrvaa. and thla la why llood'a Kama.parllU. whist purine and enrl hes th
Tlnmt,-- , athinany nrrvuua dlnause.Oat It today In uauul liquid form or
cbucoluted labii-l- culled Sarsatabe.

tha Craatatt Market.
London It tha world'a nr.:Hi...t m-- -.

kat'Tor tea and Ivory, aald Mr j n
Hroodbank of the I'ort Authority at
tfta Soolaty of Art. a few duye tK0.tach year 120.000 torn of tea and tha
product of JO.OOO eluLhnnti reached
tendon. Forty million abrp'i fieucea
paaa through tha dock annually. In
ona warehouae 100,000,000 clgara are
tored, and In auothur J.600,000 gal-lon- a

of mm.

INFALLIBLC

roi WEAK
ISORC CYIS

How It Worked.
- "How did that anarmbled car of

youra work, Bltttafre?" aaked lilldad.
"Ob, Uke a good many other aaaetn-Mle- a

when we jot out on tha road
with It thera'd alwaya be lome kind of
a deadlock, and we couldn't paaa
anything.- - laid Kllthera. Haroar'a
Waakly.

Needed Encouragement.
Th Young Doctor "ThMy tell ma

you ara noted for encouraging your
patients." Tha Huccea.ful old Doctor

"Tee. Many of my wealthiest pa-

tients think they are slrk when there
la nothing tha matter wttb them and
I always encourage tlirm."

The Main Attraction.
Popular approval wouldn't be eo

much sought after If It didn't carry a
salary. Atrhlmin Club.

Drug Stores (anaim) In 4S Htatcs. For
alc ami track-- . K.V. Knieat, Omaha, Ni-- b
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PASTORAL OF THE BIG CITY

Sun Sinks, Pollcsmen Seek Csfe't
Back Boom and Footpad Pre-p- a

res for Duty,

The sun wss slnuoualy sinking be-

hind a few thousand buildings, vary-

ing In height from the one story edlflcs

the weslern water front to the
warehouse adjacent. It may seem

odd to say that thn sun was sinking

sinuously, but It hnd to sink In that
way to give a proper performance and

dye the corners of enrh and every

building with Its rosy stain. Up In th

edge of the sky you could see dusk,

getting ready to do business. The even-

ing chimes rang out from 118 trolley

Immedlute vicinity, and thcars. In the
softly musical resonance of the far
away elevated Altered through th

circumambient air. It had to Alter to

get through, as a couple of thousand

chimneys were on the Job.
on the beat roiThe lone policeman

his, tent like an Arab nnd as silent
stolo Into the nearest cafe. Hers

were other policemen. One would

have said half the metropolitan fores

was la the back room, but this was

fifth of the foresnot true. Only one
was there. Without the evening shad,

to fall and the trusty foot
owe began

. . . i.i. KaaAlffi ATIQ

pad adjusted n.s r- ---

heaved a sigh.
to do hllpreparedknew not why yet

duty. .ttltrelv dtsnP-
The sun had now - - -

Is suf
peared Into New jersey-wl.- lch

.ferlng enougn ror
We decline to prolong this pastoral

Judge, .

Dally Thought
Forget the bd that others have

(one. Remember only the good.

W. L. DOUGLAS

W yutiUmtx mum fornulM
Wei bant ah tlaaholA from our antxllaluM

W ori yon ftoyers ejoaau'.t
dootor

y oiur

Who makes the best liver pills? The
J. C. Ayer Company, of Lowell, Mass.
They have been making Ayer's Pills for
over sixty yesrs. If you have the slight-
est doubt sbout using these pills, ask
your doctor. Do as'he savs. alwavs.

oa 0 ua j. o. Aar Ce.. Lowall. 1

Foolish. '

"That heiress is going, to marry
struggling young man." "If she is a
sure-enoug- heiress what's 'be strug--

I gllng for?" Houston Post.

If the blood is poor and 6lled with tha
poison from diseased kidneys or inactive
liver, the heart ia not only starved but
poiaoned as well. There are many con-
ditions due to impure blood such as
dropsy, fainting spells, nervous debility
or the many scrofulous conditiona, ulcers,
"fever-sores,- " white swellings, eto All
oan be overcome, and cured by

The Dawn of Scientific Knowledge

Learn a Profession where the de-
mand is greater than the supply.

Honorable. Dignified, Lucrative
Writ for Literature and Information. It will

ba to YOUR advantage.
Invalida and other needine skilled treatment,

writ for particulara.
409 Commonwealth Bldg, Portland, Or.

How to
Get Well and
Keep So.

DR. WO
The eminent Chinese doctor, treat with

herbs and
cure such diseases of the Throat. Heart,
Liver, Lunfts. Stomach, Kidneys, Asthma,
Pneumonia. Consumption, Chronic Couch,
rile. Constipation. Dynentery. Nervous-
ness, Diuinesa, Neuraltrta. Headache,
Lumbafru, Appendicitis, Rheumatism. Ca-
tarrh, Eczema, Etc

CONSULTATION FREE
Tt to better to call than write, but those

who are unable to come, send 4 cents In
stamps and secure symptom blank. After
carefully jrivinn symptoms these wonderful
health-trivin- ir herbs can be secured, which
will put you on the ruad to recovery.

Wo Chinese Medical Co.
2504 Alder St. Cor. Thire Portland. Or

MmA
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RAW FURS
W positively pay th hi heat

market pric, ax we ara manu-
facturers aut therefore can pay
moro than dealer. Send fTbp fre pric liat and t hipping tatra
and fret full value fur your tkin.
N. M. tnrar to., the Reliable;
Fuirira,2Ui1 7th Si, Ptiaa On.

CANADIAN
FARMS

Do you want a farm in Western Canada
where the crops this year are in advance
ol anything grown on this Continent? For
wheatirrofA'inir. dairying, mixed farm-
ing and cattle-raittin- g the .Province of
Alberta ia unsurpassed.

Lands are now offered by the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company at pricee rang-
ing from

$10 to $30 an Acre, On Long Terms

of Payment or on the

Plan,
that is. paying for your farm with a por-
tion of your crops each year.

Land values have increased 30 per cent
in two years.

Great opportunity for the homeeeeker.
Call or write for full particulars, boo-

klet, maps, etc
Reduced Rates for land-Seeke- r.

LAND COMPANY

General Airenta
Canadian Pacific Railway, Alberta

Lend Department.

2 Lambennens Bldg. PORTLAND, ORE.

2.50, '3.00, 3.50&'4.00SK5ES
AU Stylaa. All Leathers. All Sum awl

Width,', for Man and Weawa

Ready With Suggestion.
A superintendent of a city Sunday

school endeavored to give the summer
meetings added attractiveness. Upon
a certain warm Sunday lemonade was
served. At the close of the service th
superintendent announced that slips
of paper would be passed roun and
the pupils allowed to make sugges-
tions as to methods of making the
meetings still more attractive. One
youngster wrote: "Put more sugar Is
the lemonade."

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Hed, Vek, Weary, Watery Eyes
andfiranul.ited Eyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eye Pain. DruggUts
Sell Murine Kye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
60c, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve In
ABeptlo Tubes. 2."c, $1.00. Eye Hooka
and Kye Advice Free by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago.

Didn't Concern Him.
John Wesley had a reputation for

cheorf nines. In his Journal be writes:
"I preached In Halifax to a civil, sense-
less congregation. Three or four gen-
tlemen put me In mind of the honest
man at London who was so gay and
unconcerned while Doctor Sherlock
wns preaching concerning the Day of
Judgment. One asked: 'Do you not
hear what the doctor saysT He an-

swered, 'Yes, but I am not of his
parish!'"

Ilheumatiam, Neuralgia and Sore Throat
will not live under the name roof with
Hnmlina Wizard Oil, the world'a best liniment
for the relief of all pain.

Live in the Preaent.
It Is common to overlook what It

here, by keeping the eye fixed on
something remote; In the same man-
ner, present opportunities are neglect-
ed, and attainable good slighted by
minds busied In extensive ranges, and
luteut upon future advantages.

Indestructible Wild Silk.
Chinese wild silk Is said to be

practically Indestructible. It can be
burled for over a year without great
ill effect

BEST BLUING MADE.

Twenty vears' experience back ot
RED CROSS HALL ltl.l'E. Every
houseviilo that tuses It will have no
other, it is the only blue that is
all blue.

Liquid lilulns Is discarded forever
after RKI) CROSS HALL BLUE Is
tried. Makes clothes clear and white.
Large pnekuRe 10 cents. AT ALL
CKOCKKS.

Keep Plants Free from Dust.
Dust Is an enemy to plant life,

riants breathe through their leaves;
therefore It la necessary to keep them
free from diitt. At least otioe a week,
nnd oftener If the room Is very warm
or dusty, the plants should be put In
the linthtub on their side and gently
sprinkled with a -- !

Degrees of Patience.
Tatlence In cowards Is tame and

hopeless fear: but In brave minds a
scorn of what they bear. Sir 11. How-
ard.

Pr. Tierce's Pellets, small, supar-coate-

easy to take as candy, reeulute
and invigorate stomach, liver and bow-

els. Do not gripe.

Love's Spirit Stirring.
"Jedge," paid the old colored citi-

zen, "how .much fer a license ter git
married?' "Want It for yourself?"
"Yes, suh; you seo I glttln" mighty old
now." "That's evident. Then why do
you wish to get married?" "Well,
Jertce, ter tell do truth, somebody
glii:nie a long coat, a linen collar an
a walldn' enno, en I knows a 'ooman
what says she kin make a llvln" fet
me, en I feels des like a honeymoon!"

Atlanta Const Ihitlti'n.

Her View of It.
The childish daughter of the house

had been sent Into the rarlor to
the unexpected guest. The

woman Inquired, by way of making
conversation, where was the child's
brother. "He's gone to the school ol

ministers to be psstnrlsed," she was
respectfully Informed.

Mother wilt nnd Mra. Wlnalnw Hontnltif
Fyni.th..i al mim-il- to naa lot italrvbUOtaj
ariug the lajrltsi.

Never Drink Water.
In Lower Culllornla a large number

of the smaller desert mammals never
drink water, according to American
scientists who have recently visited
the peninsula. They Jive and thrive
on dry seedii and scraps of vegetation
In places where the heat and aridity
are excessive without ever touching
their Hps to water, and It has even
been found Impossible to teach aorue
of them to take water in captivity.

BETTER FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR OH.
SALTS, OS PILLS, A5 IT SWEETENS AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM MORE EFFICIENTLY AND

IS FAR MORE PLEASANT TO TAKE.

$YRUPfFlGSElKIRofENNA

a 1 II kT A N'KAKII or OH A LIT V

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
,Ths worlcnvinaliip which has made W. L

ilioa'faiiiout the world over ii
rmnihfaincd in every pair.

,H I crvild lake you tnlo my large lactones
tt rWrx klon. A1aja., and show you how
cardiJly V.LLXuiiIat ihors are made, you
would" ihrn realize why I warrant them
lo hold lllrit shape, (it and look better and
wear longer than other males for the price.
CAUTION Th "n"'" VT. I.. IfcMiajlae
- rJJ"ii nnm anil prira alamut txXlora
oooa suoi avsrywhare - AU Charga rraoaid.

aaww m Urr ft) I all. - If W I l..nf
.fi a a.r no in f lowa.aa.Ml rtir.. to

1 !n.1i f. Talia liiaaaiiplmHwita uf fot aa ahown
"11. .lata at, la ttlrt . tt.a a.i.1 wi.llb

t 1 tiaiu
liani ...la th lara.a aJia W4I
araW Im.Imm tat lata aFarlal.

Illuatriaaaal Catlatlae Sraa.
. I.. iMtnui.aa,

IUMaarkM.,BrrkUa, Baaa.
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IWIStJ OR fill.
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BUJMAUCR-rRAN- DRUO CO.

POKTLAUP, OWgOjON

I ' i'.' . " t Mrhai rinAr)' ALiitKi UKUY'. H

Wiry feel:
fcT AND CHEAPEST

ed

Ank vnur rli.a'Ue . la Ti t.a In..
y

,""t hmitllf, It drop us ft postal card
nd we;will furnish you the name of

iALBERS BROS!

MILLING 'cjWjii

nportund, orecon!

IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
in the Circle,

on evenj- Package of ia Genuine.

ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS SELL THE ORIGINAL AND

GENUINE WHEN CALLED FOR, ALTHOUGH THEY COULD

MAKE A LARGER PROFIT BY SELLING INFERIOR PREPARA.

TIONS, YET THEY PREFER TO SELL THE GENUINE. BECAUSE

IT IS RIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE COOD OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS. WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINES, SUCH

DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR

JJFB OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIME DEPEND UPON

THEIR SKILL AND RELIABILITY

WHEN BUYING

Note tfio Fufif Name oftho Gompan
nil v.ii.mv.'MVM .T.7.ra. If'ssanmiisiiMfSMialllaVilHII.MMEl JIII ! j

PSIMILO SISAK.HT AlROSS.Nt.AR THE BOiruM. AND tH

THE CIRCLE. NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY tACKACE.OF THE
CENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

DRUGGISTS. REGULAR PRICE I0t PER BOTTLE.,

SYRUP Of FMya, AND EllXIR OF SF.NNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE.

BECAUSE IT IS THE ONE RtMLDY WHICH ACTS W A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING WAY

AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM. WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTER EFFECTS AND WITHOUT

WRtTATINC. DEBILITATING OR CRIPINO. AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE SI ANY

WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT IS RECOMMENDED BY MILLIONS OF WELW

INFORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE rROM PERSONAL USE. TO GET fTS

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE CENUINE5 MANUFACTURED BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
iflaaawiiTEILTHE RtST MEPICINE I

'rSTC?e?ot!D"l


